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F&0E I GN IN-T E L LIGENC E.

- FRANCE.
PARIS, APRIL:28, 1858. iisstated.by r

-sats who ochi al.y.bhgPeéees a oficial quar
tér tiat a considerable relaxanon la thepresen
system of administration isiotonily probabe, but
-certan.--Times Correspondent. .

Tha ar]s cres6déiitf th'e. Week4'Re-
gter says that the acquittal of Bernard- is stil
a sore.subject, and, as I have befote remarked
the greatest delicacy of management is ieeded to
be exercisod by the Emperôr to calm his justi> -
irritatedsubjects---r, as I have before said, and
as the bConstitu,,nnel ntmsays "notwithstand.
ing lis cood. intitions, it mould be dificult to
prevent tie consequences of public indignation.'
Lét England reinember this At the same ime
theugli the French.Government is setting ber
maritime affairs in order, as it is setting every-
thing.else in order, the Moniteur fornally con-
tradiets the report that a great increase is being
mae -n the navy, atibutiug sucb reports only
to persons iho love te spread inquietude by la-
ventino daily false news. The official journal
adds, this report is completely inexaet; nothing
bas been chang ein the provision of the budget
fixed fer 1858 and 1859. The division of France
into five grand martial departments certainly in
render the country ready for any emergency ;-
but there is, I believe, i -doubt that its primnary
object is to stife ins'lrrectionary plots nt home,
and prevent thie: having influence on the people;
secondly, a osecure protection of the frontiers;
Sconnectea.as France is with se many and so va-
TiOIts0-tempered other poiwers, surely tius is only

se and prudent. That it had any reference ta
England wben planned, I believe I may assure
you was not intended, excepting as a very distant
and general idea, not even necessar>' te provide
against at the time. If England wili have it so,
of course France has a right to hold berself
ready.

The Moniteur publishes a decree founded on
a report froin the Minister of -Var, ordering
that the 42,060 young soldiers still disposable of
the contingent of the class of 1856 shall be
called into active service. The cause of this
course, as stated by the Minister, is that the suc-
cessive reductions made in 1857 having brought
downr its effective strength below the complement
fixed by the budget of 1858, particularly for the
regiments of infantry, the necessities of the ser-
vice require that it shal be increased ta the bud-
getry strength of 392,400 men. These young
soldiers are to join their respective regiments be-
tween the 10th and 20th of June.

THE EMPERoR's Nnw Guzç.-Tlhe construc-
tion of a certain kind of gun under the personal
surveillance of the Emperor lias bee mucli talk-
cd of amongst officers of the arimy. So impor-
tant iras the observance of secrecy considered
by the Emperor, that double mages iras given to
those Norkmen eiployed in tht construction of
the gun as an intimement te submit to the bard
condition of remainîng within the valls of the
foundry uni it was entiroly complobod. On
Monday the weapon was announced as ready
for trial, and the Emperor convoked about forty
officers of ail ranks to the ceremony. The
thickest and strongest specimen of stone defence
amongst ail those used at Vincennes fer essaying
the power of the guns was chosen by the Em-
'peror ta test the strength of this new invention.
It succeeded perfectly. No sooner was the gun
drawn forth--a smai! contrivance, dragged to
the field by a scingle nan-than, the word to fire
being given, the whole of the beavy wall, stone,
bricks, cement, and al, disappeared from before
the eye as by magic, and crumbled into dust in
a moment. The delight expressed by his Ma-
jesty was, oi course, re-echoed by the officers,
and the more heartily, no doubt, were they con-
veyed whlien it became known that the invention
is English, brougbt froin England by an Eng-
lishman, and only offered to bis Imperial Ma-
jesty after having been refused for tio years by
the government authorities in London. The
covert allusions to a new element of strength
lately acquired by the French in case ofi ar,
which is so often nentioned in the Paris papers
of late, refer to this invention.-Court Journal.

The Univers publishes a second article of five co-
lumns on British India, signed "Louis Veuillot."
Its object is to demonstrate tlat Russia must, at no
distant day, become mistress, not only of British In-
dia, butof the north of Chinîa. The article concludes
thus :-

"But, although the ambition of Russia is incom-
parble more elerated than that of Englatd, athough
she does not repudiate the Cross, but, on the con-
trary, nobly carries it as ber standard, nevertheless
that ambition is not less formidable to the world
and reserves for it no less catastrophes and no less
degradaticn. England isa a brader ;Russia la des-
patta. As te fat-net- carets geld, the latter cooetsa
aoula. Christ whom site adores is mot the Christ whoc
sacrificoed lumaself for aIl nankind t. i laher ownr
Christ, cf whom site la tht pan tiff, o? whbon ber Em-
poerr proclaims himnselfthoe only vicar, and rthe Crass
before mhicht site swishes tht human race shouldi tend
is but the bandit of ber amorti. If Rusas shtould
snatch the unirerse tram the tradiing Pope whoa sella
poison envalioed in tht leaves cf a poisonedi bible
she mill impose ber Pope ou horaeback, surroundied
by' st-mies mare titan barbarous ; suroundod by
spies, savants, snd hanen; sut on mitose crown-
wIll hover, la place af te deoe, te double htesdedi
agle, te doeur everything, as the C ross bas twoc

arma teonmrace aIl. The Englishman says to titi
t-est cf te mat-id ' Litre ta enrieh nia ;' the Russianr
wi tay' 'Lire ta adao mie,' anti te pr-idoe? tentas-n
tien, implacable anti tvr insatiate us te thtrst c
goldi, mili equal It in iniquitios. Titis laste t-essonr
why Rusas, as mell as Englaud, mill te disappointed
in ber expectationa. Should site conquor to te ex
tant cf ber wisbes anti swralleow her- ontire pt-e>', i
will chake bat. Tntoresta mill tise against Englandt
shoulti sho suceced, anti conscience will rise agains
Rusas. Thea Emperor ef Rusas wil net bo te uni.
vrt-ai Empoer hecause ho will not be the Catholi,
Empaer Ail his fat-ce wiii not pt-avent him froma
meeting heartsa resolvedi te adore nohbody but Got. .

IT ALY.
DOIN AT RoiM As TasY Do A RoM.-Th

Glasgow Fre, Prcss. (QsatoLie), coutaina ee
roi% t eeosrcrr lu detcedrg Le

e ute aouêaccf; s..l tUri §uiglistfit itCusi r.the
HolY City. The latter, however, coneindes with th
foilowing statement, which we give as we find it :-" It is relieving te know that at least everyone wh
comes here from England. la net disorderly, overbear
ing, or arrogant. We have very often some of th
best specimens of refinement and morality cominj
from England to this place, and it gives me th
greatest pleasure that could be affarded to me in thi

way to be able to otto a brightammpi ai of this
kind from mour own door.: rHi Gracethe Duke Jao
fiajilten, an bis 5ttiVlhoZtl*tdlyiwêfltd klsarttoé
Pcpe';taoot.: *TiaHe.Rl>'Fâtber, on rlàluj' fren bis«

- ieât, found a gift ofl12,000 acudi lyingat bis iéet.-
- His Grace attended atall-the Holy offices performed

at St..Peter's ndthe:Bistine Cburch during Holy
weekj and at the solemn niassland benediction of the

t blessed Sacrament of -themas on Eatar Suriday.-
t sawmim afterwards.mounted, alông with. General

- oyon at the head of the Roman srmy'. H ae wre a
red coat and tartan trousers.'

, . . .BWEDE&c.
Sweden is taking another step la ithe Protestant,

direction ; the Chambers, bath of Clergy and Nobles,
h- aiang rejected the King's proposat- for a very slight
and cantiaus relaxation of the preoent laws for the
persecu tica of Catholics,- by which every convert is
subject to.baishment and confiscation, the authori-
ties are now pressing for sentence on a ofew noble-
mimdéd female converts, whose cause-bas been stand-

- ing over te wait for the result. AIl ttis may show
- us how much we owe to the maintenance of the

Faith u Ireland, and, p-ertapa, even more ta the dis-
organization and division of English Protestantism
against itself, which deprires it of the-power ta per-
cuta here in the open manner it bas never failed ta
adopt where it caun.-Veek-ly Register.
· The Aftonbladt of Stockholm, of the 27th March

last, announces the fact that the Chancellor of
Sweden, M. de Koch, bas just laid before the Ligh
Tribunal of that city the papers connected with the
suit, begun li 1852, against some poor women accus-
ed of change of religion. These women, as is known,,
have returned ta the truc religion from which their
forefatiers bad apostatised ; that is, they have em-
braced the Catholic Religion. The penalty attached te
this circumstance, ia this country, where freedom of
examination of the Scriptures la inculcated, is per--
petual banishment. The Courts of Law were ansi-
ous t avoid inflicting the penalty, and thus it may
be accounated for that the verdict has been in abey-
ance for fise years. It was hoped that the laws
would have been modified, and that the state of the
kiugdom would adopt, at least in part, the iroposi-
tions of King Oscar on the subject of religions liber-
ty. Protestant fanaticismb as prevented this, and
the laws romains as before, and the King is no long!-
er present to moderate the rancour of its tendency.
The Prince Regent is generally understood as in-
clining towarda s full infliction of the the law, rather
than ta any amelioration of the penal clauses, and
the fact annotinced intie.ftonblad seoems to prove
that this opinion is too well founded.

INDIA.
On the 24th of March the buîlk of the arm> before

Lucknw mas prcceetiing nortitiard ta Bareill>',
commaned by Brigadier Walpole. A heav clumu,
under Sir E. Lugard, started on the 27th for Azim-
ghur, ant the remainder continued at Lucknow
(? under) Sir Hope Grant. Sir Hugh Rose rehei
Jhansi on the 22d, andvinrested the place. The
honhartimout comoncet on tht 2St. Ounte ist
of April 25,000 rebas, witi 18 guns, cule nithe u t I
of Pashawa, endeavored t traise the siege, and were
deelated, wth the slaughter of 1,500 men. On the
2d of April the town fortifications were captured.-
On lie 5th the garrison escaped from the fortress
turing tho nigit, anti, b>' isat uacunit, more bin.-
ent te plot-s lateir flight; about 3,000 turing (aIl-
en. Six British officers killed. The Rajpootana
field force, under General Roberts, reached Kontait
on the 20th; the town and fortress were captured on
ti30t ', mith v eliutte lots ontaur ide. Near
Agingîtar (?), ou thte otit-osat troutior et Onde,1s
detachment ot the 37th, under Colonel Milman, had
been compellted ta retitre with loss of baggage,
and on the 24th of March was shut up at Azimghur.
Strong detachments for its relief were on their way
rom Lucnow.

AnAUABAD AND Bsxnau.-The country opposite
Benares, and ta the north-eastward, contimnued much
disturbed. The NorthernProvinces being disarmed
without resists.nce.

Oudeis ta e hopacified by meas othor than the
bayonet. Maun Sing bas surrendered himself, with
several iother Zemndars, thereby detaching at least
81000 matchlockmen fiom the enemy. The procla-
matio n I mentioned to you a month since s to appear
a day or two after the fall of Luckniow, and is ex-
pected ta produce the happiest results. It will, Iam
informed, announce honours and rewards for ail the
landholders who have stood faithful through all
vicissitudes, confirmations of their titles, and, in
many instances, considerable grants and gifts. It

iii alto pt-anise ta al litaitauts wmay 'suhmut
before a certain date afull ant free pardon andbam-
nesty, and ta all laulowners, witht named exceptions,
their lives, and anything they may obtain from the
clemency of Government. The mutinons soidiery
are, however, entirely excepted from the benefit of
the amnesty, whici moreover is strictly confined to
Oude. The order is published at the righttime, after
the fall of Lucknow, and must produce a tranquilli-
zing effect. The people of Oude when they rose were
scarcel> aur subjeets, and thousanstbelieved the>
si-o tyiug te King. Tht amuest>' saros thera
from despair, and may produce a sudden resolution
ta abandon the contest. It is, I think, a just and
wrise expedient, but fours are entertained upon one
point. It is said the landholders, ta whom the peo-
ple look for guidance, are not promised their estates,
and will not accept terms 'which may leave then
beggars. I do not know that. Maun Singhb as
dont s, and he was the boldest and ablest of them
all. At ail events, the time bas arrived ta try the
experiment, and the importance of regranting aIl es-
tates in Oude on our own ternis as to tenure is not ta
be lightly estimated. The proclamation ought, as T
am informed, te have appeared already at Allahabad.
-Timnes Cor.

Sir Colin Campbell romains at Lucknow, but
would probably move sbortly on Sundola, and then

i into Robilcund. The English grand armyi ba htbeen
- re-distributed, with the view te future operations in
*te «itd. Nana Suhit, reinuocedt b>' Bat-oi>y Khtan,
ipurposeti ta attck tht Englisht. The British hati
e xperiencot a reverse in te viciaity cf Allahabad-.

CHINA.
,Canton cantinuos tranquil. Au Imiperial odict masirecois-ed an tito 6th ofMarch. Yeh's contact is con-
demned. Ho is degraded, anti s succeaso- appointedi.

,Tht latter is ta sette disputes with te barbharians,
mite, oxcited to wrath b>' Yeh, itad enltred bte tirty.

rLord Elgin sud bis colleagues itad left fer the North',
the former on te Bd et Marceh. Tht Inflexible, mith
Ommissiaoer Yeh, hadi art-ved at Calcutta.

AUSTRALIA.•
M-lms PoPuATINa oF VscTas-Aa.--The census cf

- Victoria, wiche bas just boas tompletedi, gives ai thet
f rotait a population cf 264,334 nuits, sud 146,432

femalbes, making a toril o? 410,766 souls. Tht total
population cf te goldi mines la estimatedi at 166,550,

- cf whom 138,060 are maIes, anti 30,490 fomalos. Thisa
tis oqual te 37 por cent. cf tht entire populatian cf

Victoria. Tht Chinoso number 24,273, ail maltai;
t 23,623 are cn the diggings, anti 650 distributedi orr
. ather pst-ls a? te ceuntry'. Tht abtorigines mester
*cuol>' 1,768. 0f te papelation, 69 par cent.ny cal>' s-

lodigot, 140,892 diwelling fa touts anti hantes cf as
tibutorar cornst golteldi 124,891 are tiwehliag lu
tauLe, three-fourths cf iih consist et a singlet

t apartment. Thtetcase af te general popautiona
r within the thre years of 1855, 1856, and 1857 lias

been 178,968, or 73 per cent.-Mining Jounal of
April 24.

e DEcREAsED E-rorTS To AUnÂALrA.-The returns
from the Board of Trade for the three montis ending

o Match 31, 1858, ahows a decrase of export from the
- united kingdom to our Australian possessions. We
e find the declnred value of 23 items gives a collective
g amount of £1,470,635; and as the total for the samie
e period last year was.£1665,084, there is a decreas
s of £194,449, onL the enumerated articles. The falling

ri ff wiiéèhiefij in-ieatliiFgboiisibeer sûd a ie i e-
BriitnpirifîtTbe aggré alue iitisAoà-

i poriéts eqo Ânta ndpp. our 4ofe
iqart6tSf \h réèñn y a a unta tt£%0, 4 8&
Enumeateirticlean35 and unenximiertedI

*£835,350.-Jifnig Jurnz Afpril~4 :

CAPTURE OF .LUCKNOW.
(From the London Times Correspondent.)

On the loth of March the operations commenced
by the force capturing Bank's House and the de-
fences adjoining it. On .the l1th Outram seizel the
iron bridge and.swept.the suburbs of: the city,. estab-
lishing himself strongly from the Badshabbagh::to
that point, and in the evening of the same day the
Highlanders and Sikhs carried the entrenched posi-
tion around the Begum's Palace.

March 11, M5S.
Our guns and mortars,.whieh were put in position

yesterday, opened on the Bogunmh Palace and on the
second line of the enemy's. defences. This fire proved
ta be very destructive, and our heavy guns battered
down stone walls and breached the brick and earth
works of the enemy. It was understood that the
Begun's Palace would be assaulted at 2 o'clock lin
the afternoon, but the front was so well screened by
out-bouses, and by thick earthworks and parapets,
that our artillery, powerful as it was, did not make
sufficient impression on the place te justify an at-
tack tilL two hours later. T waited, in common with
many other others, for a long time, tili the period
arrived ta return to camp, in order to witness the
state visit cf Jung Babadoor to his Excellency the
Commander-in-Chiof. Na one could say whether
the assault was to come off or not, but, according to
general orders, it was quite settled that the Mahara-
jah would make bis appearance in our camp at 4
o'clock. A canopy was prepared in front of the
Comuîmander-in-Chief's mess-tent. A guard ofhonor
of Iiighlanders, their band and pipers were drawn
up near it, an escort of the 9th Lancers and s. bat-
tery of field guns were mu front and on the flanks,
and ail the ceremonials whici could be devised un-
der the ciroumstances were execunted admirably well.
Sir Colin, in full uniform, was punctual to the mi-
nute, and all bis staff not on duty were alsoprosent
en grande tenue. The chief, it was plain enough,
would rether have been close ta the Begum's. palace.
His oye and his car iwere by turns directed towards
that place, whence, as the time wore on, could be
heard the increasing rattle of musketry. Still the
Jung came not. Minute after minute passed by very
slowly. It was plain that bis Bighness the-Mahara-
jah, if he knew of the Commander-in-Chief's ar-
rangements, did not possess the "politeness of
princes." It was 5 o'clock, and the musketry was
rolling out in great volleys. Sir Colin was walking
up and down, like a man who had waited quite long
enough for bis wife te get on her bonnet,. and was
about "to stand it no longer," when a great buzz
amid the soldiers announced the arrivai of the Jung
Bahadoor, "the Lord of Battle,' and the band of the
Higblanders and the thunder of the gun gave hint
wiemo. Inside thtennopy mare Sir Arcbdale Wil-
son, Colonel IHogg, Colonel Young, Colonel Sterling,
Sir Hope Grant, Major Bruce, Major Norman, Dr.
Tice, &c. As the Maharajah approached the Con-
mander-in-Chief and bis aides-de-camp on duty
stepped out to meet him. Who in London does not
remember the 3faharajah's diamonds and jewelled
bead dresses ? In the light of the setting sua they
even looked more brilliant than under the opera chan-
delier. Indeed, hie was so very brilliant, that for a
time one oniy looked at the casque and at the sear-
let coat, crisp with jewels and gold,.and not at the
man who wore them. With white-kid glored band
raised te bis glittering crest, above which nodded a
plume of bird of Paradise feathers delicately loaded
with emeralds snd diamonds, Jung Bahadoor ad-
vanced towards Sir Colon Campbell, took the out-
stretched band of our chiet, and introduced him -te
bis two brothers, who, almost equally gaudy in at-
tire and rich in decoration,-accompanied him. Co-I1
lonel M'Gregor, in bis full uniform and orders, was
on the right of the Maharajah, and after him camne a
long following of generals in rich dresses, most of
them with faces of the Calmuck type, broad in the
shoulders, short-necked, and thin-legged. They
seated themselves on chairs, anything but easy for
them, on the right of Sir CoPn, whose Staff sat on
bis left, and then there was a long interchange of
courteous speeches, but Sir Colin's mind seemed in-
tet on the Begum's Palace, and bis ears fixed on the
rapid roll of musketry. Still the speeches and con-
versation went on, the Maharaja's quick eye glane-
ing furtively frei Staff te Higlandereantiback
again. Iu the midst cf aIl this courti>' ceremen>' a
tall figure, covered with dust, broke through the
cro'wd of spectators ut the end of the'line of High-
landers and strode up towards the chliefwho rose from
bis seat and advanced to meet ufiln. It was strange
enough, amid all this glitter of gold lace and fine
clothes, to sec this apparition in hodden gray tuaic,
turbaned cap, and trunk boots, with long sword
clanking on the ground, and head and face and gar-
ments covered with dust, mslking stifily up the aigle
cf mon. III ami desireti by tho Chief cf the Staff
Sir, to teli yeu that we have taken the Begums Pa-
lace, with little loss, and are now in possession of it
and the adjoining buildings." And with a few pleased
'words from Sir Colin, the Deputy-Adjutant-General
te the Chief of Staff, nope Johnstone, marched out
of the crowd again and vanished. Jung Bahadoor
perbapa imagined it was a well-executed coup de
theaire; but it was a bard reality-as bard aimost
as the skirl of the bagpipes, which were played by
six as fine Highlanders as ever trod on beather, who
walked twice in front of us te a heart-stirring pib-
roch, and tien played a few morceaux, te the greant
delight of Bahadoor.

Match 12.
Tht camp was on the alert at an early hour this

mornirg, for it was expected that Outram would re-
ceive permission to attack the iron bridge, or at least
te secure the atone- bridge at bath endis. But Sir
Colin, se reecoe cf bis owna life that hisa staff are inu
continuaI apprehensian, is chary indeeti cf' the lite of
an> soldier undor bis commandi, and ho would pre-
for using a thousaund abolis, dear though they' be, toa
using upthe taxiest cf recruits. Wohave a.poer-
fu u rtiîery. Ltisdat til th ihoa frce cf that
armn bas been exerteb that an assault on an> position
wi ho autharisetyi b> ttCmmantber-in-C h ow.Te-
ove; there mashpentyu t a sanby ar dhrisers-

mr thrw opt te sias thsnkst tht bayonet
o? onr soldiers.n01 pisutorsb>' Cnes anti tires a
threes the membhers cf tht Headi Quartera Staff, riti-
iu 'nthrough the park cf the Martiniecre ont cf tht

*rougit opta groundi hetwreon its enclosores anti tht
canal, along whbose dry bed the desertedi tronches cf
tht oenmy ofearedi a larger obstacle ta onr progresa.
Tht SUih sappors mort busy', itowever, la olearing a
path through the parapet, near tht second bridge,
balai Bank's HLouse, which mas just practicablo fer
man and.harse, andi, passing tbrough a large encle-
sure, tht trots cf whbich more tara with shot, we
came eut on tht main roadi, withma a-few hundredi
yards cf our new possession. As me approachedi thet
Begum's Palace tht enemy's bullets, variedi b>' a
round shot nom sud thon, came hising ovoriteadi,

front.Thtnoaced hbct la irnetilb>' h mals oue
both aides, enclosing tht residencces cf sema iealtby> J
poople, nom la ruina, short wrhicht rise continuous
graves cf trots sud Eastern ahrubs, leads frein the i
broken canal bridge, and is met justain front of the
Begui's Palace by another road of a similar kind,
but a little more open, which passes by the bridge
near Bank's flouse to the Dilkoosah. Externally, ail
we could set of the Begum'a Palace were some glit-
tering domes, the capolas and minarets of a mosque
on the lef, and the ballustrades around the fiat
roofs of the numerous buildings inside. A high
Wall, forming the outer barrier, loop-holed at every
inch, enclosed tht building ail round, but it bore fre-

and I was obliged to own that the hotr of té
hospital at Sebastopol were far exceede r rwhat I
witnessed. Upwardsof?300 dend were foun u bnit
courts cf tht palace, anti, if e put the mou din etc-
t-led offrit 00, we n rckoa that the capture cf
the place cost the enem 1,000 men ut Icat. Noar
one of the angles was draw up a bater' ea fiel
artillery, anda red-coated sentry atood o the shad
of tht angle tomer ta -hichwe ucre at adnclag. L
was the angle at which the bre mas-maie, an t
where, most of the-tormers entored an tat terrible
day, We found a party of theere53rdn Rgiment,te

onqHt-m orki of ô1 canon-In~front-of tha lwaI1
theeenrsahit15P5fraef nth'a-rith asusnaarp
aud dtihq9xoW9 ,çee.t deeý1pi, yqpns1

ti t emrsurt a unf*r *
apprxaches4i t:í placê,yOriwere ,eitdedit rbÔ
Then)asur ahpwevrhad .bea e r
gid holes, cho up withsan uan ber1Wth
fire :,f:atr guns~ Jut inifrohtofas 'within:sone 18
or. 2Q yards afthe. ditch,.tiere was abarge.holen u
the ground, caused' by a"min which tht Seicpys
sprung 'whon iL was tac late a dothemany good6o~r
Ue:uany. harm.. .a the.ditch itselfbore laya. heupp
the- dead bodies of tht enemy, which aur cine.were
dragging out of théPalace suid flinging: oer tht
trench.. The, enemy .bad. literally dug their own
graves. As we crossed the narrow ramp of earth.
leading ta the gatewhy, we -could net but féel aston-
ishment at the smal! los by which we had gained
suehi a position. Along the front of this wall, in
addition te the guns, there were loopholes for nt.
Ieast two thousand muskets, and it seemed searcely
possible ta effect an entranee at.the point .where one.
portion of the 3rd and of .the Sikhs had rushed
through, with bayenets atthe charge, on the astound-
ed foc. The gateway ta whici the. ramp led was
proteted by loopholed turrets at the sides, andy a
considerable fire frotm the walls of the place. The
bresch made by eur guns was on our left f a gate-
iray, but when our troops entered it was only> ta find
themselves in front of a similar wali, directly under
the- fire of the enemy, who were concealed from them,
at half-pistol shot. The only wvay of getting at the
enemy was by a hole, misealled a breach, and batter-
inG in the door by Our guns, se narrow and low that
not more than onoe man could enter at a time, and
thon only by bending his head. But ta avail them-
selves even of this mode of entrance our men bad to
struggle through the outer breach or ta clabber nip.
the steep bank cf the ditch, ihore, impeded by their
numbers in the narrow space, they made for the in-
nor breach; they ere beld in check under the ene-
my's tire till some of them forcei their way n through
the bricked-up windows, wbicli led them. into smaLi
daek rooms, tlled with Sepoys. eld bysuch troops
as.those who assaulted the place, the Begum's Palace
had been impregnable ta infantry. Entering with
difficulty through. the suffbcating breach, rank with
bot air, gunpowder, and dead bodies, T, passed into
the first of the courtyards in which the fight took
place. It was filled with exulting Ilighlande.1s, atill
fished with the beat of victory-Sikhs.burninggold
and silver tissue and lace for the sake of the metaIs.
General Lugard,. seated in the midst of them, was
busy giving orders ta a group of officers, and first
aMong thase I came across was Letit hay, leaning
on the javelin-of one of the Begum's state servants,
and full of the incidents of the charge, in which lie
bore ne small part, fer ie was, I believe, the second
or third man Who entered throughi the breach in the
gateway O the cOlumn of the regiment confided to
bis care. Brigadier Adrian hope, an excellent and
gallant officer, was alto there, ad he pointed out te
me the narrow window through whichi he hai lcaped
in upon the enemy. -How a mas could have escaped
iho enteredi luech a fashions labeyon i> comptre-

hensian. But thore watt tom sîsia autrigbit, fer the
apparition of these brawny soldiers aloe unnervel
the bands of their enemies. Many fled at once, and
were pursued antd abot down in the court-yardswith-
out offering resistance ; others fired their muskets or
matchlocks once, made a wild thrust with the bayo-
net, and ras also; others, surprised la boles and
corners, fought with the ferocity of wild beasts.-
One offiner of the 93d killed with his own band Il
Sepoys, whoin he shot with his revolver or sabred in
the court-yard. The Sepoys and matchlockmen fed
from court ta court towards the Imaumbarrah and
the ontworks of the Kaiserbagh. Onward went the
torrent of Sikhs.and Highlanders after them. The
42d, sweeping round by the left of the palace, came
upon a field gun, which they aptured.. Pressing on-
wards they seized a serai, or gardon enclosure of the
Palace. Two companies of the 93d, under Stewart,
wen.t too far in pursuit, and came under a heavy fire
from a leopholedW all. A company of the 42d, un-
der Drysdale, were le ta their succour, and had
five men killed in a moment. When they came back
they found, I am told, that the enemy had cut off the
bods of their comrades. The attack, which had
been fixed for 3 o'clock, did net take place till 4.30
p. m., and many thougbt that it would not take
place at all last night in consequence of the lateness
of the haur. At 5 the Begum's Palace wças ours, and
Sikhs and Highlanders wore -rioting amid the mir-
rored and many-lustred saloons, stilt filled with mag-
nificent sbawls and scarf, and such valuable articles
as the ladies of the palace werc unable te carry off
in their flight. These rooms, however, had bean for
the most part occupieti b>' Spoys, anti, exeept
thosemoftht Zenana, they were ail in a veryiltby
and disorderly state. Very soon every mirror was
ehattered ta atoms, chairs of State w-erc in fragments,
and the glass of lustres dashedt the ground, se
that tht draps ant crystals lay like a pavement on
the Bloots.

J rst turniug to the left, ia ore ahout ta enter a
court-yard, ilen an cfuicer sai, "M mouat you are
abouti Thera are sane fellaws bid inside there, an
one of the bas just shot a sergeant of the O3rd and
a man of te 90th." This is, as you will have ob-
srved, a mode in which Our men frequently lose
titoir lireslunttis cetions marfare. Soon afterwardi;
I sa w one cftheso fanatlcs-a fineo ItSop ftewita
grizzled moustache, lying dead in the court, a sword
tut acrost bis temple, a bayonet thrust thronglh the
neck, bis thigh broken by a bullet, and bis stomach
slashed open, ln a desperate attempt ta escape.-
There had been ive or six of those fellows altoge-
ther, and they had cither been asurprised and unable
to escape, or had shut themsolves up in desperation
l a mail rooIm, ont of many looking out on tLie
court. At first attempts were made ta start them by
throwiag in live shell. Tht use of a bag of gun-
powder was more saccessful, and out they charged,
and, with the exception of one man, were shot and
bayanettei an tht spot. Tht ma who get away-'
tilt se b>' a desperato loup through a mdow, amidt
a shaor cf bullots anti ma>' bayanet thtrusts. Such
art the conmon ineidents afUtin mar. We ment up
to the top of tht mcsq ut, upan tht beft cf the Palace,
but the tire tram the Kaisorhagh mas toc near anti
sharp for eue Le remaina there without caver. Fremn
court ta court cf the lhuge pile o? buildings we
wrande-ed through the seones--deadi Sopoya-bloodi-
sp.lashed gartens -- groupa e? tagor Highlanders,
looking cuL fer the enemy's loopholea--more cagert
groups cf plundeorers searching tht tiadt, mny cf
whomi la>' heoapedi ca top o? each aLter, amiti thet
ruina o? roomis brought dama upon thom b>' eur cau-
non sbhot. Tira cf these more reritable chambers cf
har-ors. IL must ha ronomberedi that tht Sepeys
anti matchlock mon itar catton cloLthes, mua>' at
this tinmeo year using thickly-quilted tiubas anti
ta each roomi thero more s number cf resais, or quiltodi
cotton coerlitia, which serve as heda anti quilts toa
tht ati-os. The explosion of powdter se ts firt-o
this cetton ver>' roadily', anti iL may' be easily' eau-
ceiveti item horrible are the consequences whiore a
numibor cf these Sepays anti njebs got ito a place
whence thera is no eseape, anti whore thtey faîllain
beaps b>' eut abat. Tht matches cf tht mou, thet
diacharges of their guns, set flretoL bteir cotton
clothing ; [L is fed b>' tht ver>' fat of the deadi bodies;

eh amollis pungntant cverpowering, anti nausteus

thîrought the dense asmoke, I ceontd sot roos awereos ail got saf across, and haviug visitei the battery
dow a cross lane, they came back again with a st-
milar whistling accompaniment of matchlock and
musket bullets arcund them, the enemy having pre-
viousy favored ns by afei, jst to show they kneW
where we were, and thattithey mould bc on thelook
out for .us as we -tan back te ourbhorses. It is a
most unpleasant senation. to feel that a scoreof
dusky-gentlemen are waiting, wi LLitheir eyes t un-
known chinka, and with their index fingers crooked
on the triggersof cocked firearms, juat as a part>at
thtend of ap toutatch for some remarkablykouthing
old teck pheasanta, ta gel. a crack et yen tbW-

w fhiivhliese quarters wre not newposted inside the
building:reTheEa.entrisLwtwebcigwhateyl5f

u rur 'rt, t eiw nere
'eithet uidebslmnarer ireeolhdetet&iaounuildrgtIatyr
odopgr6 ci t ngudaiyIqlerb>e ath-t>woh ai.
saiOi our nostris «du approa g i eL'iorth,
*erùiedoêtafhetelosute. -Tht jgrobtd ata'e ot-pr
1ed. iwh<gIning skus anti ,fragments oraeburnt.
kLïons: It-Was a rertable G lgo(ha. In this

spot; t*6<:thôuana Sepayalmaet ith. k» tei-rible'
:puishBtr.çr:their; crimes. Themost:çsilousof
moulananmeli anti sigh I ndui" 5rebêet gisd. te lotie
the place, a.nd the offictté deciàred t us thàt ytht
could not keep the men onthat aide of the square.-
Retracing our steps, my friend and mysef crossed
thé bridge of boatstand stamsoutipon the camp of
Dougla's Brigade.o.f Outram'sforcer. : The day was,
exceedingly ht, and the unpleasantness of riding in
the glareoff asuiof 110 degrees iwt muchîincreased
by. cloudsof tha finest tnst.from the sandy plainsp,
As we went on the telegraph party and wires went
wit us.; for, as aon as Outram hlai fed his quar-
ters near.the Badshahbagh, a branch line .was -sent
across te connect hni with head-quarters. Sir
James's gans wert speakinig loudly from the batte-
ries near the Badshahbagl,.and from the north aide
of the river, at the iron bridge; and high-far too
high-in the air, Our bombs from the south side
were. bursting over the gilded domtes and turrets of
the Kaiserbagh. Thecr> my were thus suffering from
a severe cross-fire, direct and vertical. It was curi-
ous te match the flight of these hissing globes or
iron as they fltw through smokle and fire, out into
the calta air on their errand of destruction. There
isa fixing of tangents, and a squinting of eyes along
the great monster, and a careful laying and petting
and humoring of screws, and a coaxing up with
handspikes, an if the ecoybeauty id not like advanc-
ing so boldly te the rugged embrasure. "Fire 1"-
Out bursts the thin smoke, and with a kind of jo-
cns thriek the aelI laps out of its birth-clou7d.
Each mani laps aside te watch its fdight. A pillas
of powdered bricks and earthland stone and wood,
rises from the dome of the Mahal, and in a moment
afterwards a burst of white smoke rises tirough the
pillar; and up go more earth and bricks, and whern
all cleas arway there is a solution of continuity-a.
gaping hole, through which gleams the light of day
in the battered palace. Pandy, after a wile, runs
out a gun,. and bis ablie, a solitary one, burats on.
the ground, 50 yards short of the battery, and then
he throws a couple of round shot or se over it, but
he is so mach annoyedi by riflemen o? the Brigade
and of the 23rd in the house la our front, that ho
does not lay bis guns very coolly, and sometimes he
is driven ta give them a round abat, which from light
guns at high elevation does no barm. Our replies
are heavy,. and all the tima ton 10-inch mortars, ten
8-lth emortars, and iinoe 5À-inch mortars are throw
ing their shells into the city, and the teavy guns are
knocking at the waIls of the Imaumbarrah ta say
that the bayonet is coming.

The whole of this day we threw shell and abat
into the Kaiserbagh, nor did ie cease ut night te do
te tant.

March 1Ï.
To-day was devoted te four matters, se far as 1

knov, namely, a slow slap frotm the Begum's Palace
and the Serai beyond it towards the Imaumbarah,
lte preparation of batteries for guns and mortars ta
boar on tht position and on the buildings near it, a
demonstration by the-Goorkhas on the enemy on our
left, and a visit of ceremony paid by the Command-
er-in-Chief te Jung Bahadoor.

As the progress ec a sap is not very interesting, [
was in no great lhurry ta return to our camp at the
Martiniere, and gladly availed myself of the oppor-
tunity of reconnoitring the north side of the city
from the iron bridge which Sir James Outram's mort-
ing ride uflorded to us. If the old adage about early
rising be correct that gallant officer must prove ont
of th healtthiest, wcalthiest, and wisestof mankind.
It was scarcelf gray dawun when h owas up and stir-
ring, and wititthe sun we were out on the road
which leIads towards the city and cantonments of
Fyzabad. The roud runs through a large suburb
which consists of isolated houses in walled enclo-
sures, thickly wooded and provided with pleasaat
gardens. But the odors which filled - the air and
overcame the rich perfume of the mango graves were
not from flowers. As we passed oniwards the bloat-
ed bodies of those who iad fallen on our adiance
two days previously, now rapidly-decomposing and
covered with flies, made one often turn aside in dis-
gust. There had not been time or men ta bury them
or save the ifrom the dogs and vultures. Âlone
the road-side were large villages deserted and i'h
ruina, tht windowvs anti tacts bralkon ta piecos. antd
te furniture sînashed lnI confustd heap esf ra
cotton, bather, anti sticks.* At last ire came out on
a road ut righrt agles ta our route, and found our-
selves close te the iron bridge.

In order te prevent any attack on Our position
from the north, two gens pointing towards the can-
tonments were placed sa as ta sweep the road, and
ont gun hebindti ntacthareoan tita bridge. We dis-
moudtet an leftotur oses under caver, s t e
led by Sir James ran the gauntlet along the side of
the street up ta a bouse close te the bridge from
which a view could behad of the opposite aide.-
The enemy in the houses at the other aide did not
le their chance, and their ballets went singing past
us sharply. The bouses on bth side of the street
were occupied by our en, Englisai and Sikh, who
kept up a steady fire on every living ebject vi-
sible on the bhouse tops and in the windows of
the mansions and masques along the other bank
of the river, which is only thirty or forty yards
across at this place. Looking through the balustra-
des on the top of the house, we could see the en-
trenchments in front of the Mohtèe Mahal, or "Ttbe
Pearl," and the enemy's batteries commanding the
bridge. There were five dead Sepoys on our side of
the bridge, and a large number of living Sopoys on
the cenmy's aide ; ter hesa me-o for a moment
risible now anti thon cvet the parupets of thoir
marks. Behiand thoni apreadi cuL the vast extent a?
bthe Kaiserbagh, anti its innemerable glt. cepola,
tomes, anti spires, ils tomera anti fr'etted mails, ils
long linos cf wluiowed enclosures, andI spaciocus
court-yards. Lt mas trident thtat we me-e oxpoet
frein thtetot-e aide, for Lthe marks of the Laiserbaght
anti trou theo of tht Maoht Matai anti Mess-hanse
more turnoed towartis the atreets leading item the
Canal tomards the Rlesidency'. Cf tht latter build-
ing ail that romains is eue ruinet tomer, anti the
housos la tht neighborhaood boar numerons traces et
the fier-coness cf the cannonatie whicht -ragoed Litote
during the grand defenca.- After s. catetut inapte-
Lion Bit James diescented ta tht attreet anti suddely'
gave mu>' to an uncontroellabîe tiC5ire ta riait a baL-
tory on tht tank ofthe river, whi cauldieuhly ho
donc b>' crossing Lte strt-L Wc more rtderedi ta
romain nder caret while Si- James sallied forth
with Sir Rapt Grant anti Colonel Turerdat amn-
bled acrossa the s traet. IL mas tdd eurne, bt bore
were Brigadier Daridi Woodi Colonelne-keol>'
chief cf Bit Jams's Strail, Lwo c? Lte aides Lie uton-
aut Stawart, cf the Benga Engi'ers anti' mysell,
looking at titis little raceg usigtmatsan cf bta beat'
jokes lu the mot-lt; da fo tt m aomenle thiak-
in btat au inch te th rihtmort ttletb nd

damawm wold tiraiop> an -oc ne s gaîant eofficora as
fot Majesty's seri'ice tan toast cf. Hfoweer, they'


